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Freshman - Awareness
-- What are my personality preferences?
-- What are my interests?
-- What are my skills and abilities?
-- What are my work values?
Let AACE help you explore majors compatible
with your interests, abilities, values, and
personality. Various inventories used in
the career counseling process can assess
these areas. Students may begin the career
exploration process after the completion
of their first semester of college.
Register and Upload a resume through
Careers for Tigers with Career Services at
www.fhsu.edu/career/cft.
Attend the Career Day and explore career
opportunities.

Junior - Focus
Narrow your career options.
-- What’s it like to be employed in various
careers.
-- “Day on the Job” -- spend a day with an
alumnus or a professional in your field of
interest.
Apply for summer jobs or internships.
-- Participate in on-campus interviews.
-- Attend workshops and seminars for more
information about resumes, cover letters,
and interviewing. Contact Career Services
for a resume critique.
Update your resume in Careers for Tigers.
Attend the Career Day and explore career
opportunities.

Sophomore - Exploration
Explore your career options!
-- What are the employment trends for the
career I am considering?
-- What course preparation and work
experience are employers looking for?
-- What kinds of jobs will my major prepare
me for?
Start searching for summer jobs and
internships!
Upload or update your resume into
Careers for Tigers with Career Services.
Attend the Career Day
and explore internship opportunities.
Visit www.fhsu.edu/aace/what-can-i-do-witha-major-in/ to find career paths that match
your major.

Senior - Job Search
Market yourself to potential employers.
-- Utilize the services provided by Career Services
including Careers for Tigers.
* Update your resume and letter of application.
* View jobs from around the world and submit
your resume instantly.
* Interview with potential employers on and
off campus
-- Participate in workshops and/or counseling to learn:
* Job Search strategies
* Resume development
* Interview preparation
* Interview with organizations through
on-campus interviews
-- Attend Career Day
Make an appointment with Career Services to
help you with this process.

Services offered through Career Services:
Mock Interviews, On-Campus Interviews, Career Counseling, Resume and Cover Letter Critiquing, Job
and Internship Opportunities, Career Fairs

